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I. Executive Summary 

The 1994 International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) Programme 
of Action calls for a comprehensive, client-centered view of reproductive health and for 
the promotion of reproductive health in addition to family planning. If countries are to 
translate these broad and ambitious reproductive health goals into programs that meet 
clients' needs, they will have to select those services that provide the widest reproductive 
health benefits for the most people, taking into consideration epidemiological trends, 
services currently offered, client demand, and resources available. 

This paper seeks to address two interrelated and overlapping audiences: those who have 
been involved in many family planning and other reproductive health programs and those 
who have primarily been advocates for comprehensive and integrated approaches to 
reproductive health. 

There is increasing interest in implementing reproductive health services through inte
grated programs. Will integrated programs be a successful mechanism for meeting 
reproductive health needs? This paper identifies policy and service delivery challenges 
and takes an historic view of past experiences in formulating, implementing, and evaluat
ing integrated services of national public-sector programs in developing countries. 
Among the issues discussed are: 

Reproductivehealth services. Many organizations have identified services they believe 
should be part of comprehensive reproductive health care packages. There are similari
ties among proposed packages, which list 16 broad categories and 76 specific services or 
related activities. In addition to family planning, all groups support the provision of 
maternity care and STD/AIDS services. Most organizations support some type of preg
nancy termination care. 

Integration. In family planning, "integration" has referred to various types of administra
tive and service integration. Undertaking reproductive health service delivery requires 
improved understanding of the conceptual and practical linkages between administration 
and service delivery to best utilize a limited pool of resources. Two main rationales have 
been offered for integrated service delivery of reproductive health services: integrated 
services may better meet clients' needs; and integrated services may improve the effi
ciency and effectiveness of services. 

Challengesto service delivery. Establishing a structure for service integration can facili
tate but does not guarantee implementation of services, due to the complexity of repro
ductive health service packages, the existence of established vertical programs, and weak 
administrative capacity in some countries. These challenges, listed on the following 
page, are common to most service delivery programs but are exacerbated in integrated 
programs. 
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Donorlevel challenges.Effective donor collaboration greatly facilitates the imple
mentation of reproductive health service delivery. Different donor priorities may

result in an unbalanced evaluation of integrated services. Donors must address these
 
concerns 
as well as those of resource sharing, assuming joint responsibility for
 
successes and failures, and balancing local priorities with agency interests.
 

Nationalprogram-levelchallenges.Reproductive health policies are most likely to 
succeed if national policy includes a wide range of constituencies, such as policy-makers,
women's advocacy groups, grass-roots organizers, service providers, and client represen
tatives, among others. An assessment of the reproductive health care services currently
available and research on what clients want will provide a useful basis for policy discus
sions on service gaps. Budget planning should accompany policy development, particu
larly if the policy will be implemented through an integrated program. Limited prograins
focusing on priority needs are likely to have a greater health impact and can achieve 
higher quality of care than comprehensive programs that become overextended. Phased 
implementation oi service components allows programs time to adjust the logistical and 
service delivery systems to accormn.odate program growth. Even with consistent national 
policies, the organization of government ministries makes integration chall2nging when 
personnel, resources, and policies are organized vertically. 

Service delivery challenges. Issues identified at the service delivery level that require

special attention in expanded reproductive health services include: infrastructure and
 
referral systems; medical support, supplies and logistics; updated reproductive health 
service delivery guidelines; integrated record systems; delegation of activities; compe
tence of personnel: training for staff and supervisors; supervision; and evaluation of 
integrated programs. 

Costs andfunding. Implementing proposed reproductive health services is a very ambi
tious task. The United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) has estimated that globally,
basic reproductive health services will cost U.S. $17 billion in the year 2000. This as
sumes that countries contribute two-thirds of the resources for reproductive health, and 
donors, the remaining one-third. These estimates are useful; however, more work is 
required at the country level to estimate resource needs and to identify funding sources. 

Policy actions.The challenge of the ICPD is the implementation of broad goals into 
concrete policies and programs at the country level. The historic consensus reached at the 
ICPD offers countries an unique opportunity to expand beyond family planning to more 
client-centered reproductive health care. We hope the process of policy formation and the 
design, implementation, and evaluation of reproductive health programs will benefit from 
previous lessons learned about services. Careful planning, coupled with consideration of 
clients' needs, is necessary in order to expand services and increase women and men's 
access to quality reproductive health care. 
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II. Introduction 

The current emphasis on reproductive health (RH) in population programs began years 
ago when human rights and women's health advocates began to question the rationale of 
traditional policies that mainly focused on reducing population growth through the 
provision of family planning services (Dixon-Mueller, 1993a; Sinding and Ross, 1994). 
The increasing prevalence of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) and AIDS sparked 
further discussion about the best ways to provide family planning services and treatment 
for STDs and HIV. Client expectations began to change, often as a result of work by 
organized groups of health care advocates, and women began to ask more from family 
planning than contraception (Sciarra, 1993). The 1994 International Conference on 
Population and Development (ICPD) in Cairo further focused the international 
community's attention on reproductive health. At the ICPD, there was consensus among 
national delegations on the need for a more comprehensive, client-centered view of 
reproductive health and for implementation of reproductive health programs in addition 
to family planning. 

To translate broad and ambitious reproductive health goals into programs that meet 
clients' needs, policy-makers - working with program managers, health care advocates, 
service providers and others - must determine, from an array of proposed reproductive 
health options, what package of services to provide. They must also decide on the 
structure of expanded reproductive health programs, funding requirements and the 
sources of funding. These decisions will be difficult, since programs will require coor
dinated efforts and will compete with other priorities for limited domestic and interna
tional funding. 

To meet clients' broader needs for reproductive health, programs will have to expand the 
range of services offered. At the same time, there is an unfinished agenda to increase 
access to and improve the quality of existing services. While there have long been 
discussions of the merits of integrated services, the 1994 ICPD intensified the interest in 
implementing reproductive health services through integrated programs. As governmen
tal and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) begin to develop strategies for imple
menting ICPD recommendations at the local level, an important ]uestion remains: Will 
integrated programs be a successful mechanism for meeting reproductive health needs? 

The purpose of this paper is to identify the challenges faced at the policy and service 
delivery levels of implementing reproductive health programs through integrated ser
vices. i We first summarize efforts to define reproductive health and corresponding 

i. Another key outcome of the 1994 ICP!) was the focus on reproductive rights and the 
activities needed to ensure their enforcement. This paper focuses on reproductive health 
rather than on the broader theme of reproductive rights. 
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service delivery packages. The authors then discuss challenges to implementing national 
reproductive health services by taking an historic view of past experiences in formulat
ing, implementing, and evaluating integrated services of national, public-sector pro
grams. The authors also examine experimental design interventions and demonstration 
projects. Finally, the authors address international and local resource issues. 2 

III. 	 Definitions of Reproductive Health and Proposed
 
Service Delivery Packages
 

The consensus definition of reproductive health ratified at the 1994 ICPD represents an
 
important initial step in the process of health service transformation.
 

Reproductive hea!th is a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being
and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity, in all matters relating to the
 
reproductive system and to its functions and processes. Reproductive health
 
therefore implies that people are able to have a satisfying and safe sex life and that
 
they have the capability to reproduce and the freedom to decide if, when and how
 
often to do so. Implicit in this last condition are the rights of men and women to be
 
informed and to have access to safe, effective, affordable and acceptable methods
 
of family planning of their choice, as well as other methods of their choice for 
regulation of fertility which are not against the law, and the right of access to ap
propriate health care services that will enable women to go safely through pregnancy
and childbirth anI provide couples with the best chance of having a healthy infant. 
In line with the above definition of reproductive health, reproductive health care
 
is defined as the constellation of methods, techniques and services that contribute
 
to reproductive health and well-being through preventing and solving reproductive

health problems. It also includes sexual health, the purpose of which is the
 
enhancement of life and personal relations, and not merely counseling and care
 
related to reproduction and sexually transmitted diseases (ICPD, 1994).
 

According to Faundes et al., (1989:117), "An important and necessary step forward in the 
process of improving reproductive health is a consensus on concepts. Such agreement, 
however, will not help women ...if clearer directions on how to transform the conceptual 
framework into practice are not available" (Faundes et al., 1989:117). 

2.While NGOs in many countries may be better equipped to provide expanded reproductive
health services because they generally have small programs that are more flexible, the majority
of women and men worldwide will not receive reproductive health services without the active 
participation of the public-sector programs in service expansion. This paper thus focuses on 
public-sector programs. Many of the lessons learned from national programs, however are 
applicable to NGO and private sector programs. 
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Ten international organizations have proposed the services necessary for comprehen
sive reproductive health care, as shown in Figure 1 (the organizations are listed at the 
bottom of Figure 1,pages 6-7). We have divided the activities between health ser
vices and related activities to differentiate those activities that can be undertaken 
through the health system and those that will require the participation of other minis
tries and organizations. 

There are general similarities among proposed packages, which list 16 broad catego
ries and 76 specific services or related activities. In terms of health services, in addi
tion to family planning, all groups support the provision of maternity care services, 
including the sub-components of prenatal care, safe delivery, and postpartum care. 
All groups support the provision of STD/AIDS services, with more organizations 
mentioning treatment than prevention. While all groups support the provision of 
counseling, there is little agreement on substantive issues. The majority of groups 
have recognized a need for infertility services, but few organizations have specified 
the nature of the services. Most organizations support some type of pregnancy termi
nation care (mostly management of complications and postabortion family planning). 

In terms of related activities, which include, for example, linkages with other sectors 
and public education, thcre is less agreement among organizations. Related activities 
should differentiate between those activities that can be undertaken through the 
health system and those that will require the pa,'ticipation of other ministries and 
organizations. 

The list in Figure I is extensive, and clearly, not all programs will be able to offer the 
full array of reproductive health services. National programs will have to select those 
services that provide the widest array of reproductive health benefits for the most 
people, taking into consideration epidemiological trends, services currently offered, 
client demand and resources available. 

National programs also will have to consider numerous questions: To what degree 
should programs be fully integrated; under which government ministry or ministries 
should program responsibility lie; should a National Reproductive Health Commis
sion, similar to the National Population Commissions common in many countries, be 
appointed to oversee and coordinate activities at the policy level; if a country was able 
to implement all 76 services and related activities which ministries would be in
volved. It is conceivable that several government ministries would need to play a role 
- for example, the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Population (for service deliv
ery), the Ministry of Education (for sex education), the Ministry of Social Affairs (for 
introducing parenting skills and household management education), the Ministry of 
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Figure 1: Elements of Reproductive Health Services
 
Suggested by International Organizations
 

Family planning 

Range/choice of methods 

Delayed childbirth for adolescents 
Male responsibility 
Attention to unmet need/increasing demand 
Safety/side effects research 

Sterilization reversal 

Implant removal 

Quality services 


Pregnancy care 

Prenatal
 

Tetanus toxoid 

Iron folate/iodine supplements 


Safe delivery 


Access to cesarean section 

Access to blood transfusions
 

High-risk births 

Screening 


Transport
 
Detection/management/referral 

for pregnancy complications 
Postpartum care 
Postpartum contraception 

STD/AIDS services 
Prevention 

Condom promotion/distribution 
Treatment/referral/screening 

Prenatal screening (syphilis) 
Symptomatic case management 

Adolescent treatment 
Identification of high-risk takers 
Policy dialogue 
Data collection for surveillance 

Counseling and IEC
 
Sex/sexuality education
 
Safe sex
 
Male support
 
Women's support
 
Parental/family support
 
Pre-/early adolescent
 
AIDS/STDs 
Abortion 
Family planning/methods
 
Sterilization
 

Breastfeeding 
Lactational Amenorrhea Method (FP) 
Lactation management 
Breastfeeding for newborn/child care 

Infertility services
 
(Prevention and management)
 

Reproductive cancers 
Diagnosis 

Cervical cancer screening 
Breast cancer screening 

Treatment 

Mammogram 

Periodic gynecological exam 
Menstrual disorders 
Gynecological infections 
Care for women during menopause 

Nutrition services 
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Abortion-related services 
Management of complications 
Pregnancy termination 
Postabortion family planning 
Improved sex education and 

family planning services where 

restrictions on abortion exist
 

Provider training 
Technical competence in RH 
Gender sensitivity 
Adolescent nutrition 
Appropriate training for physicians, nurses, 

midwives and TBAs 

Management information system 
(MIS) focusing on male/female clients 

Public education 
Violence against women/gender discrimination 
Female genital mutilation 
Legalities of abortion 
Nutrition 
Sexuality/reproductive health rights 
Unintended pregnancy 
STDs 
Smoking/substance abuse 

Newborn/child care 
Immunization 
Oral rehydration therapy 
Wanning 
Treatment for infection 
Other child care 

Other linkages 
Child survival 
Female literacy 
Women's income 
Women's status 
Environment 
Democracy
 
Safe motherhood 
STD management 

Note: The activities listed under the main components, particularly family planning, are not 
complete because most organizations focused their lists on the activities under each heading 
that require additional attention to fully promote the reproductive health of clients.This list 
of activities also does not identify special target groups that should be covered under repro
ductive health programs (e.g., adolescents, men, older women). Nor does the list address 
the challenges of breaking down what constitutes primary level reproductive health services 
and what can only be done at other levels of the system where more highly skilled 
providers are available. 

Sourcej: This list was culled from documents from the International Planned Parenthood 
Federation, the U.S. Agency for International Development, the World Bank, the United 
Nations Population Fund, the International Projects Assistance Service, the International 
Women's Health Coalition, the Older Women's League, Population Action International, 
the Rockefeller Foundation, and the World Health Organization. 
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Justice (for insuring gender equality and addressing domestic violence), the Ministry of
Planning, and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. If one ministry has a coordinating role,
how would it coordinate program components implemented by other ministries? 

IV. Rationales for Integrated Services 

An integrated approach represents the most commonly proposed strategy for implement
ing reproductive health services, although a broader range of services and improvements
might also be achieved through enhanced single-purpose programs (e.g., expanded STD
clinics and improved enforcement of laws against domestic violence), as well as through
legal and policy reforms. Given the broad range of potential options, it is unlikely that 
many countries will introduce new vertical reproductive health programs unless such 
programs focused almost exclusively on medical activities and could be placed under the 
auspices of one ministry. 

1. Definitions of integration 

In family planning, the term "integration" has a long and controversial history. It has
been used to describe the interaction between population and development, the incorpora
tion of demographic variables into development plans, the addition of family planning
activities to other service sectors or vice versa, the union of family planning and primary 
care or other health programs, the formation of umbrella coordinating committees, and
the simultaneous introduction of different service packages (Korten, 1975; Ness, 1977;
Morris and Lescohier, 1978; Hong, 1981; Files, 1982; Warwick, 1986; Simmons and
Phillips, 1987; Mahmoed, 1988; Hart et al., 1990; Mitchell et al., 1994). In family
planning, "integration" has referred to various types of "administrative," "service," and
"role" integration. 

Administrative and service integration 

Integration of various policy and program components may occur in varying degrees at
the national, provincial, district, local, and other administrative levels, as shown in Figure
2 (page 10). Administrative and service integration are not mutually exclusive; attempts
to integrate services without an effective administrative structure (integrated or not
integrated at the various levels) may be counterproductive (Pratt et al., 1989; Simmons et 
al., 1990; Mitchell et al., 1994). The relationships between administrative and service
integration are complex, and undertaking reproductive health service delivery requires an
improved understanding of the conceptual and practical linkages between administration 
and service delivery to utilize effectively a limited pool of resources. 
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2. Two rationales for integration 

While there are many ethical issues related to reproductive health - for example, can 
septic abortion treatment be provided without family planning, or can pills be provided 
without counseling on the risks of acquiring STDs and the potential need for du-1 
method protection? - the authors focus on two rationales that have been offered for 
integrated service delivery of reproductive health services: Integrated services may 
better meet clients' needs, and integrated services may impro'lc the efficiency and 
effectiveness of service delivery. 

Better meeting clients' needs 

The most fundamental rationale for integrated services is the likelihood that programs 
will be better able to help clients meet their reproductive needs (IPPF, 1981; Taylor et 
al., 1983b; Kunii, 1984; Rosen et al., 1989; Bruce, 1990; Simmons et al., 1990; Dixon-
Mueller, 1994). While programs may separate services for administrative or financial 
reasons, from a client's perspective, it may be difficult to separate different reproductive 
health needs. The client may feel or actually be disadvantaged if offered an IUD without 
diagnosis and treatment of a reproductive tract infection, or if provided with antenatal 
and delivery care but no information on family planning or the signs and symptoms of 
reproductive health problems. 

Some clients expect a broad array of reproductive health services when they have con
tact with a provider. Queen et al. (1991), for example, found that the clients from sepa
rate family planning and STD clinics in London assumed that providers would counsel 
them on all aspects of sexual health. Some clients, however, might not want all repro
ductive health services delivered at the same location. For example, family planning 
clients might consider it inappropriate to receive services at the same clinic attended by 
STD clients, or they might consider that they have to wait too long for family planning if 
family planning is offered together with MCH services. 

A central premise of the reproductive health movement is the need to provide clients 
with high quality care by considering the client's perspective in the selection and deliv
ery of services. The framework for family planning that outlines six elements of quality 
of care that programs should provide (Bruce, 1990) can be extended to other reproduc
tive health services (Mora et al., 1993). More research is needed on the array of repro
ductive health care services clients would value most and the service delivery mecha
nisms through which they would like the services offered (e.g., through integrated or 
vertical programs). There are several links between reproductive health interventions 
and health outcomes. A framework developed by the Pan American Health Organiza
tion, FHI, and the International Projects Assistance Service (PAHO/FHI, 1993) outlines 
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Figure 2: Levels of Administrative and Service Integration 
for Reproductive Health 

National/policy integration Governments must decide whether reproductive 
health will be unified under a single umbrella 
organization at the national level. Policy-makers 
must also address mechanisms for integration and 
organizational arrangements to strengthen policy 
elements, set realistic time horizons for program 
implementation, and resolve differences between 
national goals and community needs. 

Sectoral integration 	 Interactive linkages may be created among a variety 
of sectors, such as development, social welfare, and 
industry. 

Interministerial integration Roles are linked across agencies through joint 
activities of different reproductive health personnel. 
STD services might be subsumed under family 
planning in the Ministry of Health, or family plan
ning and STD officials may be encouraged to 
interact. Officials must consider which ministry will 
assume responsibility for reproductive health services, 
such as those to address domestic violence, sex 
education, and the empowerment of women. 

Subnational integration 	 Program planners must consider the extent to which 
administrative integration will occur at the provincial, 
district and local levels. Potential issues include staff 
interaction or consolidation, streamlining of records 
systems, and salary arrangements. 

Local administrative integration 	 Local administrative integration might involve the 
reorganization of supervisory roles, client records 
systems, and program budgeting. 

Service integration 	 Service integration might involve the linkage of several 
provider functions at the service delivery point and 
would require modification of worker roles, allocation of 
time and referral requirements. 

Programs that serve similar populations and use similar service delivery strategies can be 
identified and linked through referral. 
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the linkages of desired health outcomes to three reproductive health components (Table 
1, page 12). Empirical evidence supports this framework. Cuca and Pierce (1977a, 
1977b) discussed results of 15 service experiments that integrated either maternal and 
child health and family planning, postpartum care and family planning, or postabortion 
care and family planning, or that used multipurpose workers. They found a synergistic 
relation between family planning and other health programs. 

The challenge is not just to add services but to reach new populations. Family planning 
programs have traditionally focused on married women of reproductive age. Dixon-
Mueller and Germain (1992) have proposed broadening definitions of "unmet need" for 
contraception to include additional groups: unmarried and married nonusers; users 
needing another method; users and nonusers needing a method to terminate unwanted 
pregnancies; and users and nonusers needing other reproductive health services. Men 
and adolescents generally have not been recipients of reproductive health services, nor 
have postmenopausal women. Integrated reproductive health services could fill the 
family planning needs of some of these underserved groups, as well as address other 
health concerns. 

Improving efficiency and effectiveness of services 

Integration of reproductive health services under some conditions - but not all - can 
improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the delivery system in relation to specified 
outcomes, such as increases in contraceptive prevalence or reductions in unintended 
pregnancies, maternal mortality, or incidence of sexually transmitted diseases. The terms 
"effectiveness" and "efficiency" could also be used to define outcomes regarding clients 
health - for example, the effectiveness of treatments and efficiency with which clients 
receive care (Finkle and Crane, 1976). Here we focus on effectiveness and efficiency as 
they relate to the service delivery system. 

Greater efficiency could be achieved by requiring fewer worker-client contacts, minimiz
ing duplication, sharing facilities, and training selected workers to perform multiple 
tasks. Some agree that service integration enhances program effectiveness, while others 
fear that service integration will cause one component to suffer at the expense of another. 
Walley et al. (1991) note in Ethiopia that despite an increase in visits of mothers and 
children to the multipurpose health worker (trained to provide growth monitoring/ 
nutrition advice, immunizations, antenatal/postnatal care, family planning, and health 
education) certain services received more attenuion than others: Immunizations were 
offered regularly, growth monitoring was offered irregularly, and family planning and 
antenatal care were not offered but were provided when requested. On the other hand, 
integration of services can increase the interest and participation of a variety of service 
providers by enhancing their skills and level of responsibility (Files, 1982; Population 
Council, 1991). 
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Table 1: Linkages in Desired Outcomes of
 
Reproductive Health Services
 

Desired Family Maternity HIV/STD
 
Outcome Planning Care Services
 

Reduce unsafe abortion X X
 

Reduce ectopic pregnancy X 
 X
 

Reduce HIV/STDs among X X X
 
sexually active adults
 

Birth spacing X 
 X
 

Reduce cervical cancer X 
 X 

Reduce congenital syphilis X X 

Reduce neonatal tetanus X
 

XReduce maternal X 
 X 
complications 

Reduce pelvic X X X
 
inflammatory disease
 

Reduce unwanted pregnancy X X X
 

Reduce risk of X X X
 
nosocomial infection
 

Source: Adopted from PAHO/FHI, 1993
 

Grouping similar services may help influence the effectiveness of service integration.
Degraff et al. (1986) found that the addition of oral rehydration therapy to the Matlab 
family planning and health services project had a significant negative effect on con
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traceptive prevalence, whereas the addition of child care at the family welfare centers 
increased contraceptive prevalence. A study in Colombia, in which family planning 
employees of PROFAMILIA conducted AIDS outreach and prevention activities, 
showed that the new activities did not cause contraceptive sales to decline (Vernon et al., 
1990). 

Integrated service delivery can yield a lower cost per output than non-integrated pro
grams (Gibbs, 1973; Rosen et al., 1989). Service integration can facilitate the use of 
existing health infrastructures and program staff, thus avoiding the costs of creating a 
new program infrastructure (Ness, 1981), as shown in the postpartum family planning 
programs and integrated. maternity and family planning care in Honduras, Peru, and 
India (Faruqee, 1982a; Seward and Fong, 1983; Population Council, 1991). The assur
ance of a smooth flow of funds (Laing, 1981), the choice of populations served (Vernon, 
1990), and the type of delivery strategy within the context of integeated programming 
(Rosenfield, 1984a) distinguish between programs that are cost-effective (depending on 
the program and outcomes of interest) and those that are not. 

Depending upon choice of measures and analytical approach, however, two cost-effec
tiveness analyses of the same integrated service can vary markedly, depending on as
sumptions made in the analysis (Simmons et al., 1991). Furthermore, analyses rarely 
consider outcomes from the standpoint of longer-term client satisfaction or behavior: 

EI Did clients continue to use family planning effectively for birth spacing and 
limiting over a significant portion of their reproductive lifetimes? 

EI Did clients treated for STDs avoid contracting them again? 

EI Did clients who were taught good prenatal practices adhere to them in later 
pregnancies, and with what effect on morbidity as well as mortality? 

EI What costs did the client experience in utilizing the services that may not have 
been captured in measuring budgetary costs to the program? 

EI Were desired outcomes more likely with integrated or vertical reproductive health 
services? 

New research using longitudinal and qualitative data can begin to examine these ques
tions, which will become more salient as programs achieve expected short-term results 
on basic indicators, such as contraceptive prevalence or numbers of clients served. 
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V. Challenges to the Integration and Delivery of 
Reproductive Health Services 

Establishing a structure for service integration can facilitate, but does not guarantee,
implementation of reproductive health services, due to the complexity of reproductive
health service packages, the existence of established vertical programs, and weak admin
istrative capacity in some countries. This section draws on past experiences to address
challenges iacing integrated service interventions, looking first at the donor level, then at
the national program environment, and finally, at the service delivery environment. Webase these results on a review of more than 50 published and unpublished impact evalua
tions, operations research projects, demonstration projects, and other studies of national
public-sector programs over the past 25 years. Many of these challenges are common to 
any service delivery program, but all are exacerbated in an integrated program setting. 

Donor level environment 

Effective donor collaboration will greatly facilitate the implementation of reproductive
health service delivery. International agencies can influence national programs in various ways (World Bank, 1993; Mitchell et al., 1994). The expanding number of donors
subjects recipients, as well as other donors, to increasing pressures of competing priorities. The orientation of the donor may result in an unbalanced evaluation of integrated

services. Managers, for example, may worry about the response of a family planning

donor to an integrated program that falls to raise contraceptive acceptance rates but
improves maternal or child health. Finally, separate donor monitoring and reporting

requirements can overburden in-country administrators with unnecessary duplication of
 
reports.
 

Donors must address these concerns as well as those of resource sharing, assuming joint
responsibility for successes and failures, and balancing local priorities with agency

interests. 
 One means to achieve this end could involve the establishment of a coordinat
ing body with relevant ministries in recipient countries to ensure that donor inputs are
complementary and that regular meetings between donors and governments occur. Do
nors may also form consortia to fund national programs or at least create informal groups
to review progress and problems in reproductive health. 

National program environment 

Nationalpolicies.Translating the broad goals of reproductive health into national policy
through an implementation strategy requires political will and motivation by high-level
government officials. There has been much debate about the content of expanded popu
lation policies that incorporate reproductive health (Dixon-Mueller, 1993a; Freedman andIsaacs, 1993; Berer, 1993; Bruce, 1994; Correa and Petchesky, 1994; Freedman, 1994; 
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Germain and Ordway, 1994; IWHC and CEPIA, 1994; IWHC and WHO, 1994; Zurayk 
et al., 1994). Cook (1993), for example, proposes a comprehensive view of public policy 
that incorporates women's rights, addresses reproductive health explicitly, and condemns 
all forms of discrimination. 

Reproductive health policies will be most likely to succeed if the national policy develop
ment process includes a wide range of constituencies; for example, policy-makers, 
women's advocacy groups, grass-roots organizers, service providers, and client represen
tatives, among others. Some policy-makers may resist addressing ideas such as women's 
empowerment and domestic violence. Lack of support from religious, political, or com
munity groups can also frustrate policy efforts (Keller et al., 1974; Phillips et al., 1984a; 
CIAES, 1991). Since some of the proposed reproductive health interventions have not 
been widely tested, community ideas must be elicited. Broad-based participation in the 
design, planning, and management of reproductive health programs will facilitate the 
creation of sustainable programs. 

An assessment of reproductive health care services currently available will provide a 
useful basis for policy discussions on service gaps. Many national programs have data 
from the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) and from studies such as the situation 
analysis of family planning service delivery points that can be used to inform decision
making. While quantitative techniques have been useful tools for setting targets, the goal 
of meeting clients' needs will benefit from increased use of qualitative research, particu
larly to discover which services clients themselves consider high priority components of 
reproductive health care. 

Budgetary planning should accompany policy development, particularly if the policy will 
be implemented through an integrated program (World Bank, 1993). According to 
Mitchell et al. (1994:13), "when integration proceeds without changing the budgeting 
process, it does not work." Policy-makers, through balanced allocations, can implement 
mechanisms at the planning tages that de-emphasize capital-intensive projects, discour
age competition for scarce resources, and encourage the formation of programmatic and 
sectoral linkages. Resource issues are discussed in more detail in Section VI. 

Setting prioritiesandphasing implementation. In many countries, access to currently 
available services is limited. The relative deficiency of services in rural areas has long 
been a problem for integrated and non-integrated programs (Taylor and Berelson, 1971; 
Rosenfield, 1982; Simmons and Phillips, 1987; Thaddeus and Maine, 1994). For ex
ample, despite efforts to integrate mother and child health services in Ethiopia, health 
units have remained inaccessible to much of the population in the Wollo region (Walley 
et al., 1991). Village women, who must walk many kilometers over mountainous terrain 
to reach the clinic, tend to visit the clinic only for emergencies. Geographic access was 
also reported to be a problem in the rural Maternal and Child Health and Family Plan
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ning Project in Calabar, Nigeria (Weiss, 1982). Rosenfield (1982, 1984a) attributes the 
gaps in MCH and family planaing in rural areas to the introduction of costly, highly 
technical, and physician-oriented urban strategies that drained national health budgets. 
Problems of access will be more critical as programs work to expand availability of other 
reproductive health services. 

A limited program focusing on priority needs can have a greater impact on health out
comes and can achieve higher quality of care than a comprehensive program that be
comes overextended (Rosenfield, 1984a; Ross, 1986; Maine, no date). Additional field 
support should accompany each new component so that new activities do not overburden 
workers and divert their energy from existing tasks (Phillips et al., 1984a). The UNFPA 
(1984) program report for Malawi, for example, suggests that as services are added (e.g., 
child spacing to MCH), program managers should assess the additional needs for super
visors and service personnel. 

A delicate balance exists between the expansion of reproductive health services and the 
improvement of quality of care for every service component. Evidence from programs in 
Indonesia and Bangladesh demonstrates that the addition of new technologies does not 
necessarily expand choice; in fact, the removal of technologies that overburden a delivery 
system may improve quality of care (Simmons et al., 1990; Simmons et al., 1994). 
Likewise, introduction of new reproductive health services may tax an existing health 
care system. Reproductive health program planners and evaluators must remain cogni
zant of the costs to quality of care that will accrue if health providers are asked to assume 
new tasks without adequate resources, training, equipment, and other prerequisites. The 
introduction of one service that is desired by a community may foster the community's 
acceptance of additional service components. Phased implementation of service compo
nents would allow programs time to adjust the logistical and service delivery systems to 
accommodate program growth. Given the complex nature of proposed programs, na
tional leaders and other constituents should provide explicit and realistic goals for the 
phase-in of new services and geographic program expansion. 

Interministerialandintraministeriallevel issues. Even with consistent national policies, 
the organization of government ministries makes integration challenging (NCIH, 1982). 
When ministerial personnel, resources, and policies are organized vertically, a program 
subsumed under one ministry receives that ministry's focus. Fear of takeover and loss of 
status or career prospects create barriers to effective collaboration (Laing, 1981). Despite 
political support, integration under such circumstances can threaten established channels 
of command over scarce resources (Cuca and Pierce, 1977a; Simmons and Phillips, 
1987). 
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Examples from Pakistan and Nepal in Figure 3 (below, page 17) illustrate that barriers 
to integration at the upper administrative levels of formerly centralized, vertical 
programs can strongly hinder program development. 

Service delivery environment 

Intfrastructureandservice referral. In the short-run, the feasibility of integrated 
health service delivery is contingent on the adequacy of the existing health infrastruc
ture (Taylor and Berelson, 1971; Cuca and Pierce, 1977a, 1977b; WHO, 1992). In the 
long-run, advocates are proposing that investment be made to strengthen infrastruc
ture. Referral systems represent a potential linkage where health infrastructures are 
particularly weak. Referral systems can be established vertically to provide higher 
levels of care (e.g., referral for female or male sterilization) or horizontally to link 
programs (e.g., family planning, STD and maternity care services). 

Figure 3: Inter- and Intraministerial Issues in Integration 

Nepal. Bureaucratic difficulties in the transition from vertical to integrated pro
gramming have occurred in the Nepal Integrated Rural Helth/Family Planning 
Services Project (Pratt et al., 1989). The King's initial decision to integrate several 
vertical programs into the Ministry of Health and a later decision to decentralize 
the service package met with unanticipated resistance from senior staff of the 
vertical programs. The resistance to integration of vertical staff into the Ministry 
of Health was reportedly due to insufficient permanent posts, the failure of 
(skilled) contract employees to qualify for permanent posts, and the potential loss 
of status and authority. The division of authority at the highest administrative 
levels encouraged divided loyalties and inconsistent personnel changes throughout 
the administrative hierarchy. Vertical health posts continued to function in the 
absence of direction from senior employees of the health posts, who were con
strained by poor supervision and concerns about their careers. 

Pakistan. Frequent policy and program shifts have prevented the growth of the 
family planning program in Pakistan. Since the program's inception, responsibility 
for the program has shifted from the Ministry of Health, to the Ministry of 
Population and Development, to the Ministry of Population Welfare. Over the 
last 30 years, 22 federal-level program officials have been appointed (Rukanuddin 
and flardee-Cleaveland, 1992). 
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Referral between services and providers can be an effective intermediate or long-term 
strategy for improving coverage and quality of care without moving services to the same 
delivery point. First, components serving similar populations and using similar service 
delivery strategies can be identified and linked through referral (Cates, 1984; Vernon et 
al., 1993; Huntington and Aplogan, 1994). One or both of the programs should be 
functioning at the desired level of performance before linkage. Ladipo and Delano 
(1984) proposed the establishment of "health teams" consisting of a variety of providers
with clearly defined roles. Their health teams parallel the Maternity Care Pyramid
(Figure 4, below, page 18), which illustrates provider roles and linkages between the 
three levels of a country's district health system (MotherCare Project in WHO, 1994a). 

The absence of functional facilities at the first and second referral levels, however, makes 
referral from the periphery an empty gesture (Simmons et al., 1990). Unfamiliarity 
among providers about the benefits of referral may require supervisory visits and discus
sion before the practice is adopted. Clinicians may require training to develop skills in 
merging discrete activities through referral, which can be accomplished with on-site 
supervision and short training programs for clinic staff and community workers. 

Medicalsupport,suppliesandlogistics.A continuous supply of drugs and equipment to 
all service delivery levels is essential to enhance reproductive health (NCIH, 1982;
Rosenfield, 1984a; Thaddeus and Maine, 1994; WHO, 1994b). Yet many health posts
lack basic equipment. Sixty-one percent of health posts in the Guatemalan highlands, for 
example, were without refrigerators for drug and vaccine storage, 44 percent lacked a 
work table, and 90 percent did not have educational materials (Annis, 1981 in Thaddeus 
and Maine, 1990). 

Figure 4. Lin"es Between the Levels of a
 
Country's District Health System
 

Referral Supervision 
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Deficiencies in essential supplies have serious implications for several reproductive 
health components, especially STD diagnosis and treatment, inaturnity care, and manage
ment of abortion complications. Barriers to the regular provision of medical support and 
supplies, not only found in integrated programs (Laing, 1981; Ross, 1986; Burbach, 
1987), include resource limitations, the lack of supplies at the central level, poor national 
or local systems of distribution, inadequate local storage capacity, untimely or inaccurate 
projections for needed supplies, irregular monitoring of supply use, and poor manage
ment of available resources. Simmons et al. (1990) show in Bangladesh that as a result 
of deficiencies in medical support and distribution of supplies, a field worker can identify 
a basic medical need, such as iron for anemia, but she must rely on hospital referral 
because there is no field distribution of iron tablets. Mitchell et al. (1994) have sug
gested that logistics systems should be integrated only when services are operating at 
similar levels of efficiency. 

Updatedservice delivery guidelines. Work has been undertaken to analyze guidelines 
that would accomplish three goals: to reduce barriers hindering access to family plan
ning, to broaden access to contraceptive methods, and to improve the quality of care with 
which contraceptives are provided (Shelton et al., 1992; Hardee, 1993; Angle, 1993; 
Technical Guidelines Working Group, 1994). Similar work will be required to ensure 
that guidelines exist for all reproductive health services offered in a country and that the 
guidelines are based on current scientific information. The guidelines must be dissemi
nated to all service providers who offer reproductive health services. 

Integratedrecordssystems. Integration of reproductive health services will require 
changes in record-keeping and reporting. Experts have recommended the integration of 
records systems at the district level and below to avoid overburdening the program with 
separate reporting and evaluation systems if collaboration among agencies is involved 
(NCIH, 1982; UNFPA, 1984). 

Delegation.Potential advantages of delegation of activities from higher to lower level 
staff include overcoming a shortage of trained workers, freeing physicians from routine 
tasks, conserving the specialist's time for emergencies, avoiding long delays in care 
caused by a centralized system, and promoting worker satisfaction. These advantages 
can affect program performance, as shown in the Katibougou family health project in 
Mali: "[A]s the responsibilities of the health workers expanded, more information and 
services became available at the village level" (Kak and Singer, 1993). 

Barriers to effective delegation include resistance among medical professionals, delega
tion without adequate training, unclear job descriptions, and ineffective communication 
sparking team rivalries (UNFPA, 1984; Nasah, 1992; Shelton et al., 1992). Despite the 
potential pitfalls, local literate or illiterate health workers, given proper training and 
supervision, can successfully perform a variety of tasks normally reserved for more 
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highly trained professionals (Tom et al., 1984-5; Koblinsky et al., 1994). Delegation of 
some medical responsibilities (e.g., prescribing antibiotics) to paramedical workers mayrequire legal and regulatory changes. In some cases, staff in local health centers carry
out tasks they were not assigned, simply because they arc the only staff available. They
lack training, ironically, because the tasks fall outside of their job description. Ulti
mately, "[p]olicy decisions about the delegation of tasks need ... to be based upon ... the
potential for reducing morbidity and mortality, the level of skills involved, the ability to
maintain that level of skill, and the possibility of alternatives" (WHO, 1994b). 

Adequacy andcompetence ofpersonnel. Availability of trained personnel, worker
density, worker competence, and the geographic distribution of workers have been issues
of concern in integrated programs for decades (Taylor and Lapharn, 1974; Laing, 1981;
Ladipo and Delano, 1984; Thaddeus and Maine, 1994;). In general, Fathalla (in Khanna 
et al., 1992) notes that fewer than 20 percent of births in some developing countries are
attended by trained personnel. The UNFPA (1991) notes, in a review of the integrated
maternal and child health/family planning program in Botswana, that 140 health posts

lacked enrolled nurses. 
As a result, family welfare educators were unable to carry out

community-level activities and had to assume clinic nursing functions. 
 High turnover
due to job reassignment and the absence of temporary replacements also affected man
agement capacity. Integrated reproductive health programs, having invested resources intraining staff, will have to find ways to reduce staff turnover and make maximum use of 
existing staff. 

The overburdening of workers and supervisors may be more pronounced as reproductive
health services are expanded (Laing, 1981; Fong et al., 1982; NCIH, 1982; UNFPA,
1984; Burbach, 1987). Both the number of assigned tasks and the geographic area forwhich workers are responsible can contribute to the problem. Expecting field workers to
complete an unmanageable number of tasks over a large geographic area can reduce
workers' morale, motivation, and productive work time, and can ultimately hinder the
quality of care of the program or of selective components. Some field workers in
Bangladesh, for example, do not provide maternal and child health services because it
adds to an already heavy work burden, and high worker/client ratios increase the diffi
culty of client contact (Simmors et al., 1990). Programs should assess how many tasks 
different levels of staff can learn and carry out. 

Stafftraining. Adequacy of staff training has been cited repeatedly as an issue forintegrated services. Several characteristics of training personnel in integrated programs
repeatedly appeared in the literature. All levels of workers should be trained in account
ability and quality of care, including technical competence, sensitivity to the needs of
clients, continuity of care, commitment to informed choice, and listening to clients
(Dixon-Mueller, 1993a). Phased training, where health workers are taught new skills
after they are competent in other skills, is recommended. Refresher training can main
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tain a positive rapport among staff and the interest of providers and supervisors in the 
quality and intensity of work (Bhatia et al., 1980; NCIH, 1982; Rosenfield, 1984a; 
UNFPA, 1984; Pratt et al., 1989; WHO, 1994b). Training of supervisors is critical, as 
well. If supervisors are not trained in the new skills of their staff, they will not be able to 
adequately supervise the new activities. They will also be less likely to encourage staff to 
use their newly acquired skills. 

An expanded package of reproductive health services, however, is likely to complicate the 
retraining of supervisors and service providers. In addition to having more topics to 
teach, programs will have to organize either on-site training in potentially remote areas or 
interrupt the availability of services to retrain staff away from the service delivery point. 

Supervision.Supervision will play a key role in ensuring that workers are able to perform 
their expanded duties. Workers need to understand their new roles in reproductive health 
programs to enable them to perform their new jobs effectively and to discourage them 
from reverting to their former practices. Barriers to adequate supervision have included 
deficiencies in supervisory training, inadequate transportation, unclear definition of 
supervisory responsibilities, inadequate materials and checklists, and the absence of a 
reporting system at the peripheral level (UNFPA, 1984). Weak supervision in Danfa, 
Ghana, contributed to lowered activity of the field staff and loss of new skills (Ross, 
1986). Such barriers can also affect the nature of the supervisor-supervisee relationship. 
Fong et al. (1982), found in South Korea that the frequency of interaction between work
ers and the clinic chief explained 50 percent of the variance in clinic-level performance. 
In the public sector in Bangladesh, the bureaucratic hierarchical nature of public-sector 
programs hampered supportive, problem-solving supervision (Simmons et al., 1990:219). 

Supervisors can encourage positive staff interaction. In Malaysia, collective problem
solving had a positive impact on program performance (Fong et al., 1982). Building 
effective working relationships at the local level, paying attention to norms of service, 
and effective external interaction are program characteristics under the direct control of 
managers. Under supportive conditions, supervisors should be able to conduct regular 
site visits, observe worker activities directly, train workers, and facilitate effective pro
gramming (Rosenfield, 1984a; UNFPA, 1984; Pratt et al., 1989; Mitchell et al., 1994; 
WHO, 1994b). 

Evaluating integrated programs 

Assessing whether the intervention works. In the long-run, experimentation with various 
combinations of reproductive health services can help programs develop their optimal 
package of services. Demonstration projects can test the feasibility of integrating repro
ductive health services (NCIH, 1982; Germain and Antrobus, 1989). For example, 
current demonstration projects in Bangladesh and Navrongo, Ghana, could be used to 
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study the interventions that have emerged in recent discussions of reproductive health 
and from the 1994 ICPD. Certain national characteristics can be incorporated in the
design of a demonstration project to ensure its replicability and applicability. In 
Bangladesh, the Matlab Extension Project has transferred innovations far beyond the
 
original service area (Phillips et al., 1984c:62).
 

One critique of demonstration projects is that issues and policy-makers change during the 
course of an extensive demonstration project, which may hinder the use of the findings in
the end. Another concern is whether the findings will be replicable beyond the demon
stration project, which often benefits from well-trained staff and abundant financial 
resources. The high costs of demonstration projects and impact evaluation also must be 
balanced with the benefits of learning whether or not an intervention can work. 

Programevaluation.Future evaluations of reproductive health programs will benefit
from the development of conceptual frameworks and indicators that apply to various

national and local contexts, that incorporate a broader range of outcomes - including

longitudinal and community-level outcomes -and 
 that consider the views of stakehold
ers in reproductive health outcomes, most notably clients. 

Tsui (1994) conceptualizes the demand-side, supply-side, life-cycle, behavioral-epide
miological, and donor views of reproductive health through a framework for understand
ing the common implementation features of different combinations of reproductive health 
components. 

Mora et al. (1993) have developed a framework for evaluating quality of care in repro
ductive health that focuses on the integration of maternal health, STDs, and family
planning, and outlines three levels of care (community, clinic and hospital). They have
provided an array of indicators useful for evaluating program components by type of 
service delivery point. 

FHI's Women's Studies Project has designed a framework to assess the impact of family
planning and reproductive health programs on a number of aspects of women's lives,
including individual psychological and physical factors, women's household and family
roles, and their community and social roles (FHI, 1994). Because the Project is designed
to collect information on women's perceptions of family planning services, a logical
extension might be use of the framework to guide evaluation of reproductive health 
programs and to understand the impact of these new activities on the lives of women. 

Evaluations will require use of multiple indicators of success based on expanded target
populations. A USAID working group has identified more than 180 indicators to mea
sure various components of reproductive health (Bertrand and Stewart, 1995). Defini
tions of positive impact may vary among different constituencies for projects (for ex
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ample, donors, policy-makers, health care advocates, and clients may all perceive 
different indicators of success). Jain and Bruce (1993) suggest the use of a modified 
HARI index (Helping Individuals Achieve their Reproductive Intentions), which is 
100 if the program is completely successful and 0 if the program fails to prevent 
unwanted pregnancy and unnecessary morbidity. The HARI index allows clients tc 
define the reproductive health needs to be met and implies the logical intervening 
steps of quality of care. A challenge to the use of a modified HARI index is the 
current difficulty of measuring reproductive health morbidity in the developing world. 
Murray and Chen (1992) have developed a conceptual framework for measuring 
morbidity that includes both perceptions of the client and observations of the health 
worker. Family Health International currently is undertaking a five-country study and 
preliminary results show that the incidence of maternal morbidity is higher than 
previously estimated - 240 to 330 maternal morbidities to each maternal death 
compared to 15 to 100, as previously estimated (Finger, 1994). 

VI. Costs and Funding for Reproductive Health Services 

Proposed packages of reproductive health services are ambitious, as is the task of 
implementing integrated services. Two further issues for consideration are the 
expected costs of reproductive health services and sources of funding. 

Current cost estimates 

Table 2 (page 24) shows UNFPA (1994) cost estimates for basic population and 
reproductive health programs. By the year 2000, basic reproductive health programs 
in developing countries (and countries in transition) will cost an estimated U.S. $17 
billion annually from all sources. Figures for the "reproductive health" component in 
Table 2 are based on experiences with maternal health programs. For a more com
plete account of the components of the cost estimate, see UNFPA, 1994. It is impor
tant to remember that these are global estimates rather than an aggregate of country 
estimates. 

Data andmethodology limitations. Current cost estimates are limited by the dearth of 
reliable information from national programs. Poor information on the extent and 
distribution of reproductive morbidity and mortality, which varies from country to 
country, increases the difficulty of assessing unmet need for routine and emergency 
reproductive health care and, thus, the costs of these services (Tinker and Koblinsky, 
1993). Finally, the infrequent disaggregation of population expenditures by serviLe 
component and discrepancies between the type of data available and the data neces
sary for cost analyses complicates the estimation process (HCPDS, 1994; World 
Bank, 1994). Janowitz and Bratt (1992) have proposed several ways to improve the 
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Table 2: Projected Funding Requirements for
 
Basic Reproductive Health Services
 

Program Year 
Component 

2000 2005 2010 2015 

Family planning 10.2 11.5 12.6 13.8 

Reproductive health 5.0 5.4 5.7 6.1 

HIV/STD prevention 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.5 

Data/policy analysis 0.6 0.3 0.7 0.3 

Total 17.0 18.5 20.5 21.7 

Source: UNFPA (1994). Note: 1993 U.S. dollars in billions. Figures are rounded. 

comparability of cost estimates and support the development of a clear understanding
of essential program characteristics, as well as the development and adoption of a 
standard costing approach by donors and programs. 

Applicabilityofglobalestimates. A single cost estimate for world reproductive health
programming disguises national diversity in resource needs (Tinker and Koblinsky,
1993; HCPDS, 1994). The applicability of current estimates is necessarily limited by
analytical assumptions. One assumption concerns the quality of care. UNFPA (1994)estimates are based on the assumption that improvements in quality of care will occur
with proposed resource inputs, improved technical efficiency, and economies of scale.
Another analysis is based on the assumption of "constant quality" across service com
ponents and packages (Cowley and Bobadilla, 1994). While this assumption over
comes the obstacle of inadequate availability of quality of service data, it overlooks real
variability in the quality of services by program setting. A key problem is lack of
knowledge of the relationships between inputs and outputs in reproductive health care. 
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Current estimates (Cowley and Bobadilla, 1994) also assume a certain level of admin
istrative and technical efficiency that may be unrealistic. Cost analysts have suggested 
that efforts to understand local resource flows may be more meaningful than global 
cost estimation of reproductive health (HCPDS Workshop Minutes, 1994). The costs 
of program outputs will vary by country. Until contextual factors are considered, cost 
estimates will not be applicable to country program settings. 

Funding for expanded reproductive health programs 

According to Fathalla (in Khanna et al., 1992:27), "[t]he world has the resources to 
implement the necessary strategies to improve reproductive health. It is a question of 
rational allocation and effective utilization and of redressing imbalances in priorities." 
The UNFPA (1994) reports that, on average, 75 percent of resources for population 
activities (ranging from 20 percent in some countries to 100 percent in others) have 
been provided by developing countries themselves. However, increasing constraints 
on developing countries caused by growing populations, declining economies in some 
countries, and increasing demand for services may compel external funding sourc,-s 
to assume a greater share of the cost if services are to be maintained and strengthened 
(ICPD, 1994; UNFPA, 1994). Several experts have suggested ways to expand and 
increase the efficiency of internal and external resource flows. Donors are expected 
to assume one-third of the costs of new reproductive health programs (UNFPA, 1994). 
The ICPD Programme of Action (1994.) notes that low-income developing countries 
will require a greater share of external assistance. 

The United Nations estimates that two-thirds of the costs for reproductive health care 
need to be met by the countries themselves (ICPD, 1994). However, declines in 
central government allocations for health and declines in real growth of the gross 
domestic product (GDP) in many developing countries have resulted in a deteriora
tion in health sector expenditures. Yet, the intersectoral allocations of central govern
ments in developing countries provide avenues for change (Nigam and Parker, 1994). 
The main focus on intersectoral restructuring could be on improved efficiency, effec
tiveness, and cost recovery (Lewis, 1986; Ross and Isaacs, 1988; Lande and Geller, 
1991; Tinker and Koblinsky, 1993). Governments will have to examine new modes 
of resource mobilization, such as involving the private sector, selective use of user 
fees, social marketing, and cost-sharing (ICPD, 1994; World Bank, 1993). In low
income countries, governments may consider investing in more cost-effective health 
activities, shifting health spending from tertiary care centers to the district health 
infrastructure, and encouraging increased community financing of essential health 
care. In middle-income countries, governments could phase out subsidies for higher 
socioeconomic groups and encourage payment methods that control costs. 
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VII. Summary and Policy Actions 

Countries have an unique opportunity to capitalize on the historic consensus reached at 
the 1994 ICPD: to expand beyond family planning to broader and more client-centered 
approaches to reproductive health care. Taking advantage of the excitement and momen
tum created in Cairo, countries must now translate broad goals into specific service 
delivery programs to meet the reproductive health needs of women and men worldwide. 
While the 1994 ICPD has set the agenda, many tasks remain. Policy-makers, program
planners, reproductive health advocates, and donors, among others, must first set national 
goals for reproductive health and translate them into policies. Countries then need to 
decide on the package of services to be offered, in light of services currently available, to 
reach the goals for improving reproductive health. Next, countries must determine 
funding requirements and sources of funding, both national and international. Finally,
they need to plan an implementation strategy, including integration of services or service 
linkages, organizational responsibilities and a timeline for phasing in the services, given
financial and infrastructure constraints. Programs will need to monitor the implementa
tion of reproductive health services and to be flexible about making appropriate shifts in 
programs. 

This review of the literature on the components of reproductive health has synthesized 
past experience with integrated service delivery, primarily in national family planning 
and maternal and child health programs. At a minimum, country-level reproductive 
health programs are very likely to include family planning, maternity care, STD/HIV
services and some type of abortion-related care. The extent to which countries can offer 
any of the other related services will depend on epidemiological trends, services cur
rently offered, resource availability, and need. Past experiences with integrated programs
provide valuable insights and information useful for future expansion of services. The 
authors hope the process of policy formation and the design, implementation, and evalu
ation of reproductive health programs will benefit from previous lessons learned at the 
policy and service delivery levels. Careful planning, coupled with consideration of 
clients' needs, is necessary to expand services and to increase women and men's access 
to quality reproductive health care. 
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